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; JOB
An extensive Mock of Jobbing materia

tumbles tho Publisher of (he "Jtrpubtican'
toatmounro to the ullio t hut lio is prcpn

red to do nil kinds of
Tostirs, Paui'iiifts, 1'korhammkr,
Blanks, r.wm Hooks, 'iiuti.ars,
LiBElS, Rai l Tk r.rrs, HaSUUII I.S,

.and every kiixl of printing usually dune
in a country ,j'! office.

All order, v ill lo executed with nrat-ties- s
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" A llKOTHIiK,
' Attorneys at Law.

OIBee on Market street, opposite Mniop'a Store,
CleaTfVI'l, P.i. Will attend prouiptly to CVIlec

tia, Sule of Laudi, o- - nov7-l- y

VT. HAY?, Jiiftirc f tlie Ponce, w ill attend
. inn'lly to eollectior. and ether niattrr

ft In hi charge, Addrcn Kereey, Klk eo,, Pi.
OcU Td UCO.Ir.

ii '.' PAS I EL

of the icfro
Lmlicrrl iirjr. ( leaif.eld Co, Pa.,

- willilttrd jn ii plly to all lntineia entrnited
to bi cue. JliiKh 2f, JfcCO. ly. d.

' I'.LLIS IRWIN & SONS,
T the mouth of Link nun, Ave mile frm

ClenrflVM. MERCHANTS, and exleii.ive
ilaaufftctnrer. of Lumber,
July 23, 18i2.

J. D.
Wigon., ltugie, ie., It., Ironed

and thavery best.tyle, athii
Id itand in the borough of t'urweutville.

., Dec. 2?, 185.1

SI. IVOOIH, having chnnged his locaDI1. from Curwcn.ville to Clearfield,
offers la a profellionnl lervieei to the

Itirons of tli o latter place and vicinity.
Residence on Second mr.ot, oppoaita ti it ef

J. Crans, Kq. my I Mifi.

j. a.
- s r !i y s I c 1 o n and Surgeon,

Clarn. ld Ta., May 30, 1S65.

BARRETT,
" ATTOHXKY AT LAW, will attend promptly

ad faithfully to nil IcruI busincMi entrusted to
hii care, iikthe reveral Court! of Cloarfield and
adjoining counties.

Office, tho one foruioily occupied by G. R.
Barrett.

Oct. :f.tb, l?03-- 1r.
"

Dii. o.
and Viireon, oflcra hit profo.

to tho citiicm of Xow Wash,
ington and nurrouiiiling community. Office threa
doors wei-- t of the Wnshington Ilon.o,

' New Washington, Pa., Oct. 14, 1853.

JOHN
' Citii, Enointer i Land Sukvevor, offer

Klf professional services to the citiien. of Clear-ol- d

county.
; All business entrusted to him will be promptly

- tad faithfully executed.
Office with Leonard, l inney X Co.

Justice of (he peace
Ltilhorsbiirp, Clearfield Co, Pa., will

attend promptly to all butiucss entrusted to his
; M4. , lie also informs the public that he keeps

constantly on band at his shop, a general os- -'

Mrtroent of Saddle.., Bridles, Harness and
' wbip., which he will sell on reasonable trems.

'April 4, ISOO.

DENTAL CARD.
V: tii profes.ional lorrices

ai iu i.Huivi inn iicuuc ucu 01 Liear i

Bald and vicinity. All onerationa Dcrformed
with neatness an4 despatch. Being familiar j

with all the late improvments, he Is prepared to
make Artificial Teeth in the best manner.
Office in Shaw's new row.

.,::... eopt. lllh, 1858

tkt. n. lARniMxa.
A TF.ST, Attorhey. at Law

will att.ua promptly to Col- -
itmhi I.iihti A trnhfiiiti 1 L : ri' " "21m"LTv. .'-- 7,,

t July 3- 0-y

J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law,
Pa., Off.ce in tihaw'i Uow, on.'

fosite the journal oaioo.
.ruo.-- H,

MOORE & ETZvViLER,

. lTbolcsale and Hctall Merchants. Also
,..V extcniive dialers Iri timber, sawed lumd

r and.h ngles. Also, dealer! in flour an- -
grain, which will bo fold ebenp for rash

M,185.
.

!
. LSTICIi of the peace

Rookton, Union tn., will attend !

promptly to .ji business entrusted to hit care.
,t Pept.,12. lPfln. ly. j

stock of Ppring sod Bummer
the Utsst styles for isle low by!

i Cunctiiii, Hsrl"', 18r. C A. IRVIN.

1

DISSOLVE THE UNION.

Dissolve tho I'nion ! Who would part
The chain that binds us heart to heart ?

Each link was formed by sainted sires,
Amid the Revolution's fires;

And rool'd oh, where so rich a flood?
In Warren's and in Suinptor's blood.

Dissolve the Vnlnn Bo like trance,
When ''Terror" rear'd her bloody lance,

Ami man became destruction's child,
And woman in her papsions wild,

Danced in the d of hortjuoun,
lie lor. tho dreadful guilotiue.

tho Vuion ! Boll iway
The spangled flag of (ilory's day ;

Blot out the history of the bravo.
And desecrate each Patriot's grave,

And then above tho wreck td years,
yunfl au etomity of tears.

Dissolve tho L'n'on ! Cun it be,
That they mho speak such words are free?

Great (lod did any die to savo
6u h sordid wretches from the grave

When breast to breast, and hand to band,
Our patriot fathers frood the land '!

Dissolve the I'nion '. Ho! Forboor !

The sword of Dunioclo is there;
Cnt but n hair, and earth shall know

A darker, deadlier tale of woe
Than history's crimson tale has told,

Since Nero's cur in blood e'er roll'd.

I'iftwlvo (he Vnion Speak, ye hills,
Yc everlasting mountains cry j

Shriek out, ye ctrcams and mingling rills,
And ocean roar in agony;

Dead heroes! leap from Glory's sod!
And sliiold the manor of your blood !

A WIDOWER.

"What tan I fny to comfort you, dear
Augustus ?" nnd Antilirl trok her Lroth-t-r- V

lmnd ;n hers and presjod it warmly.
'.Nothing my jirecious siMer ; such woo

ns mine is too doep for any plummet of
oonsolntion to reich." And ' dear Augus-
tus" took out hu Muck-bordere- d hanker-chie- f,

and applied it to his ryes.
Anal el clasped her hands despairingly,

nnd looked tearfully at him, niurmering-l- y

"poor, denr Augustus,
how he loved her !"

Augustus eighrd deeply, and moaned
in a 1op tone "We aroao hppy togclh-e- r,

my poor Iluchel," and again
hmikerchief went to his eyes.

''My yfflirted rrother," murmured An-ab-

"how deep tho waters you aro call-

ed upon to go through."
Augustus Rhuddered, as if he felt tho

wild d ishings of the waves, and said in a
plaintive voice "Dear Rachel, how ami-
able she wa !"

" Very, dear Augustus."
" How censi lei'iitc, how devoted lo

e !"
"O,
"And how fine an appearance. he pro

sented !" and ho raised his eyes to tho
portrait festooned wih black crape, nhich
delicate attention he had himself paid it
that morning.

Anabel, too, raised her eyt, but was si-

lent as she gazed upon the pictured form
of the departed Kachel, so angular, so
clark. nnd 0 frown in a.

"I don't think you ever did Rachel's
charms justice, Anabcl. Sho vni a love
ly woman

"(, brother, 1 fully appreciated ner, I

assure you I did.
And you do not do justice to my depth

of grief. Art- - you nware that I am a
mourner forever 7 I oor, dear, dear Ra- -
chel, I have lo-- t all in losing thee !" And
ncnin the tearful eves wero raised ti the
grim Rachel, who looked down with an
expression on her face which said "In--dee-

I''
Thera was a silenci ofseveral moments,

during which ho looked in'.o
the fire. At length he said

"Hand mo my desk beside you, Anabcl;
it will be a relief to my feelings to writo j

an obituary."
"Don't think cf it at present, dear Au- -

gustus ; your nerves are not strong enough
for it now. Only think of the trying
cene throug!i which you have just pass

ed."
"Hand mo my tick, will you 7 It is a

sacred duty I owo my dead."
While Augustus was engaged in this

touching work, Anabel was pondering on
tho propriety of dispensing with tho black
crape folds on her new silk dress ; "so
that I may wear it in colors," wa.i her in
ward ejaculation ; "for who knows Augus- -

may marry again beloro 1 nave qono
dear Rachel S.'ie check- -

. . .. .... .
ctl 0 ll'oug"t HOW clreadiui Au
guttus, tho deeply sorrowing, marry be- -

fore she had lime to get out of black 1 It
was a satanio whisper surely, and grossly
unjust to tue disconsolate widower, mie
was roused from her sombro meditations
by tho voice of Augustus :

"Ihis is what i have written, near sis- -

4 M n r 1 ! ( id n riHi--i f n n v en rr mii liin j. . J co
offt ender nature, pray do so.

..Departed this gloomy vale of tears for
a 'dossed homo of joy, Rachel, tho brlov- -

ed and honored consort of Augustus
Clnlds, Esq., and daughter and heiress of
l'e sp Smii Kn Reautiful and accom
plished, amiabloanil intellectual, devout
anil charitable, generous, devoted, char- -
niing in every respect, thus has fled to
angelic courts , amid the joyful shouts of
tho cncruWo flrn. ', welcome! 1

welcome ! one who walked the earth in
seraph's guise."

,i - . . ... .
iicre anabel gave a alight cough to cov

er something like-- a laugh, and Augustus
rftuSea a moment and asked plaintively,

Do you orject to anything?"
"O r.O by no means. It is so very touch-- ,

ng. fJ" proceed." 1

"How deep the woo Into which her rut- -

merous friends have beeu plunged by her !

lamented absence in realms of blisa 1

their loss has been the angcli' g.iin.
her husband, so fondly attached to
fair object what words can depict

i" i.: :r i.. .:nuvri..ciiiui.B p.KTi pun luut 1 .
as insung ns u aoep i mi nero w urop
tho curtain : too sacred this woe tor the., ,
co m in on eye- - uIllco it to Bay, no utters
the sentiment of the aubmijuivo Job
'The Lord hath taken awav ; blessed be
the name of the Lord.' "

"How pious how touching! what path-
os 1" and Anabel raised her eycr, sparks
ling with mirth.

"You must admit Rachel was no orciU
nan' woman, Anabel."

"I never knew another like her," said
Anabcl.

'.Sho was too good for me," sighed ti

"O, my denr brother, why say so?" ejac-

ulated Anabcl.
"1 can never ceae to mourn, poor lia- -

cliel ; but 1 feel I must goon follow her.
I cannot live without her," moaned Au -

gustus. death will me an of
"You must an effort do so, doing so. "

Augustus you must. It is go, enjoy what leave you,
duty to You must rouse your-- j The dy come when like

keif from this state. You you must lie tho dust. 1

are not very olii, only lui ty. liy, there
may yet bo a world of happiness in store
for yoj,

"None, none." moaned A'ugustus, "my
heart is buiied in my Rachel's gtavo."

"You must make an effort to get ii
out from there, dear brother; induea you
must."

"Uno! Would I were thero too!"
"This h positively wicked; indeed it

is. You miiot not talk so ; Rachel would
not approve, of it."

"Ah, deaf Rachel," moaned Augustus,
pileous.ly.

"Come, now, take something to soothe
you, and then goto bed. Goud night;
don't de-pai- you will be happy yet."
Augustus answered "Xove", never," and

he continued repeating, like Toe's dis-
mal :avcn, "Never nevermore !" until
the door closed upon Anabel, and he vus
left, alone w ith his everluslii g grief, ami
the dismally draped portrait of the lost
Rachel looking down grimly from the
wall.

On reaching her room, Anabel threw
herself into a chair, and laughed moro
heartily than was becoming,
tliat dear Jiucrici had only becu placed in
her grave that morning.

I really do believe that, after all, Au- -

fustus will die of grief. Y'ou have no
idea, Myra; bow devotedly ho was attach
ed to deaf Hnclipl. "

" Indcod !" and Myra raised her proud,
calm eyes, and looked at her.

"Ho er.joyed inch bliss with his poor
Rachel that bis married lifo waa a per-pet- ti

al feast of 'nectarod sweets.'"
' When did he make that discovery ? "
" A fo a' ago, dear Bister, lie is

perfectly I assure you, I

tried my very bust al toothing him, but it
is of no use. He will not bo
but h hopelessly wretched. "

limn i.sa powerful soother, respond- -

el Myra. " J.euve the work to him; ho
most over

aged
tiui'tc, " fragrant violets

dear head
at

How must havo'was
Augustus

spied the
me lovo thai induced him to take tor his
father-in-la- that vulgar, fat old plebian,

Muiidt. Ks'i. And he's grown eo pi -

ous, too ; I know ho will end it by becom -

a minister; this terrible grief has
turned his thoights

" I am happy to bear "
Myra quietly, " for they wero very
from that direction borore. "

Weeki progressed, but Augustus
mained tdirouded in woo; not one ray of
pace had warmed his deadened heart,
lie would write on nothing but black- -
edged paper ; covered every article that
had belonged to dear Rachel with

; shut her chamber, and every
time he nassed the closed door shuddered
fts he her pale ghost stalking about;
read her printod obituary at night, before
retiring, nnd aid his devotions to her
pictured form almes't hourly. He kept
the last carefully
folded up in paper his shav-
ing articles. 1 is sisters began to think
that ho would never get over it, as to
his again never, never!

' Don't hint at such a An-

abel, " he said with horror, bhc
ventured to that, perhaps, one
day he might replace the lost Rachel.

year and years dear Augus
tus, " said, almost timidly, "Uf
course, not for twenty years, or perhaps
fifteen. "

"Hush! Hush! r Rachel's
memory too deeply. I her most
devotedly. Rrav, never speak in this
heartless strain again it very repul.ive
to my loenngs

' I only meant t console you, Augus
tus.

" l take a most remarkublo wav of
you

know my sorrow is as deep as the day
when I buried Rachel."

" you must feel so persis-
ted A nabel.

" Lonely ? Have I not my (.islors
treasured memriry ? No, Ana-

bel, I can marry again. I ask
is a quiet rest beside cofliced
form. "

"IIo'.v Don't, I pray, in-

dulge such gloomy thoughts. "
" You nsk me to be gay, " aaid the dis

widower; "but you ask an im
possibility, something
ble, a stato of feeling never again
roach."

no, Augustus not gav that you
can never bo agiin a leu

cu f. K
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sympathising

theblack-bordere-

exceedingly."

thoughtfully

mnurninfi'for

n-ii-t Rloomy. Dan t th.ak about dying, and lo know that thin la the Rachel
l.uttlie jiraveia,,,i and all that herself, weeping over her own ashes? It

'!! vV, n7'r we wives
c"n,,"UOl, x. to he so, I yon : for ever..:n , . , .

' 3 1 ' lIllu 1 m T"aei ne- -
, ,.me .c. w PUr tomb you will have

enuravetl. ' 1 lit:!,... i! , i" . , .
iive- hiiu in riieir rieiif na iav war. nr.tiio titui t..i,.nr.M n A..M i.. ...... .1.
i. , v,. , ,,

y " 1 IopS,,s wnat manner r.i wo.' I Vi o, brother, " said Anabcl, with a men we were. Mary slips very quietly
hysterical sob. to June's place, and Ruth sits'as cornfor- t-

" You will have tho last pocket-band-- 1 ably in the corner of tho pew, aa if iiix
kerchief Rachel used to pluco over my montln btforo Ann bud not tut thoio be- -

ted give opportunity
make to

positively i "io, I Ana-yo-

liv bel. w'ill me,
down in have

considering

hours
inconsolable,

comforted,

handkerchief

even

administering consolation,

All

impractie.v

i) If

tomUtones,
.Hin',vtt..uchingly appropriate;.!... Wwfl.feelit

heartrending

face. "
" Yes, " repliod Anabcl.
" My will you will find in the tin case.

1 have left everything to Myra and your-
self."

"O, thank you, dear brother, How
considerate in you ! "

" Sly deuth will bo your gain, Anabel."
and :he bereaved,' sighed submissively.

"My precious' brother don't nuggest
such a thin"- - Hut von know I have Ions
wished to goto liurone. and vour lamen- -

up riches.
t or me to enjoy : Jlow kind in you,

brother, flood bye!" Ami Anabel ex-

tended her
L " What du yo you mean ?" paid Augus
tus chawing back angrily.

" O, 1 crave your pardon ; I really for-
got, 1 dreamed I luid read your will, and
w isjust leavi ig Europe. "

" i may live years yet, " said Au-
gustus moodily.

"Certainly, only I thought you bad re-

solved to die. I began to fear you con-
templated suicide. "

" 1 am miserable enough anything.
! believe I will go to the club."

" 1'ray do ; no doubt it will help you to
forget Rachel. "

" I do not wish to f rget lier; the
tint has truly loved never forgets."

"O, no, Augustus, not exactly forget
her ; only soften your giaut griel IhtU u
wearing auy your very life. "

Augustus tood a moment and contem
the fair face of the deceased Ra-

chel ; then as if overcome by tho remem
brance of the he snatched u( the
deeply-crap- ed hat that btood on the ta- -

Die and vended nis way to the club, too
much alllicte 1 to stay quietly at

The next morning, bieakfust. be
looked up from his plate and said in a
dismal tine "Anabel. von will rJouno
never allutie to my marrying again. You
wounded my heart beyond exptession last
night."

" O, denr brother, I am very sorry ; bu t
1 hava known ofseveral gentlemen who,
when they were enough to
lose their wife, found another, nnd 1

thought "
"Hindi 1 hush! not another word on

this sad subject
Thres months passed slowly, but sadly.

Rachel was in her grave, ar.d iu long
shadow fell gloomily on Aujjustiis' heart
and hearth. A weeping willow had

Here stood on Sunday to think of
perhaps, or to gaze more conve- -

nientlv at the girlish beauty of Miss Vil- -
j lets, ns she tripped through tho church- -

'yard into the side door of tho church.
This last idea was promulgated those
proverbially epiteful creautares tho old
maids of the church, having lost all
their youth, envy tho young, and who are
as cra.y to get married at forty jers
they were twenty, and who tear to
shreds tho characters of their more fortu-
nate sisters, who win in tho world's lottery
that prize a husband! So said Augustus
.hen Annabel told him of sundry re-

marks that had been concerning
him.

"L'.ttt it was not an old maid that thin,
dered you, Agustus ; it was a married lady.
Mrs. Montjoy says she has watched you
in church, and you look out of tho win-
dow with tearful eye on Rachel's
grave, while the other exploring tho
prjtty face of Miss Vlllers. Sho even
siys sho saw you last Sunday gather a bo
quet from Rachel's gravo, and
it to Miss Villeri as sho going into

who, placing it lo her Grecian
nose, thanked you with her sweetest
smile, little it 'smelt of mortal-
ity.' Poor dear Rachel, I don't know-ho-

she would relish furnishing boquets
ber rivul. I don't say this, Augustus,

Mrs. Montjoy said it. Don't frown so an-

grily, of course I don't believe a word of
it. I know how devotedly attached you
wero to dear Rachel, and how you plant-
ed her grave, and even took the watering
pot in your hands and watered the plants
to niako them grow, and how you treasu-
red up in paper tho last handker-
chief ho used, and how yon put hoi bon
net on a table, and had a little niling
built around to keep profane hands
away, and how touching!) you draped her
picture in crape! O, now, 1 know you
will never marry again."

Augustus was silent. Was it ?

Four months and two weeks then a
tall tombstone reared its lofty head amid
its tombs in the church-yard- . It

win no ir oiicctuaiiy, no uouut. as ueen piauieu cue cireary mm
the poot expressed it, 'Time, that ! waved its limbs solemly in tiie breeze,

rocked msJ patience.' A few grew out of poor
"O, never, never. Why, my sii-- 1 Rachel's that is, the head of her

ter, you don't know how dearly ho loved grave; nnd her feet a white rose-b- ud

her. He never will get overit, I assure iloruUhed in charming luxuriance. It
you ho will not. we a diinty little fpot, poor Rachel's
wronged hiui in supposing be married grave, and here paid a visit

fnr money! U no. it was genu- - ery timo he churchyard cates.
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wnai is this, my dear?".. ..ir..i.' I. ii .i imonijoy, as no sioou ueiore ma gleaming
marble this figure the bereaved bus
band?"

"O, no, my lovo, by no means," said
Mrs. Montjoy; " are you not man enough

creatures nail cause to ireep for their on
.tenths, we aro the ones. Scarcely is tho
. .. . ... ,.. kou.ii uui ,:Uiu niuy niirii
- t at v,ui iuiin. lun- -

fore her."
fly dear, remarks astonish mo.

i ji.H mi-u-
, a ureuie y.'U, DOlcillIliy,

I would weep for von f.irever
"Yes, so you would," siidMrs. Mont-

joy, calmly; "but bow lot:g, think you,
is a widower's forever? Only until b- -

gets another wile."
O, Sat ah, bow littlo faith you have in

mans love."
"I have a groat faith in it so long'isit

lasts; but when a woman is underground
her chances ore email."

"My dear, 1 protest I would not marry
wero I so unfortunate as to bury you."

"jo protestations, my lovo : I do not
require them of you. Do as you please
when I am gone; I'll promise you not to
haunt your new w il'o. There coihim Misx
Yillers to see the tomb' Ho do you
like it my dear?"

"O it's a love," cried tho young lady,
enthusiastically. "1 hope when I die mv
husband will treat uie to just such a tomb-
slome is this. '

"No doubt," responded Mis. Montjoy,
"he will treat you to this very one. Two
of you can easily get under it." The
young lady frowned and walked away.

Six months and two weeks, and Augus-
tus and his sisters sat in solemn conclave.
The great grief was over, the stormy bil-

lows had subsided, the clouds bad passed
away. "The funeral meats" were about
to ''furnish a wedding feast." Augustus
was going to be married. 'Married"
Anabel clasped ber hands in inarticulate
horror, while Myra looked cultnly upon
the comforted widower.

"Did I say t would never marry again ?"
asked Augustus, angry at these mute dem-
onstrations of uui prise.

"Did ynu not say so. dear brother?"
. -l. iirver,X' never I You utterly miscon -

ceived my meaning. 1 wish to coinpli- -

ment Rachel's memory, which l uecpiv
revere, and I cannot better do 10 than by
marrying again."

"Six month's and two weeks'." mur-
mured Anaboi

"Can a man mourn forever?" asked Au-

gustus, indignantly.
"Cun a mm mourn at all ?" asked My-

ra, speaking for the first, time.
"O, my dear sister," sighed Anabol, as the

wedding cortege drove from the church
door on tho following Thursday, nnd the
face of Miss illers peeped out ol the win
dow of tho bridal coach, "it h the will in
tho tin case tlit alllicM me. He has made
another, nnd has cut m oil' without a shil-

ling. He ha gono off, too, witlioutgiving
me new burial directions. Of course he
wishes to cover his face with dear Rachel's
handkercheif ; I shall send it after him."

''Certainly," responded Myra quietly ;

"he might liko to fee it now."

SurTEiiY I'Eon.n. There is a clas3 of
people who resemble eels in their manner
of going through life. They are your
smooth peoplo who slip through your
hand when you attempt to catch them,
and leave you wondering how they could
have escaped. The hand of morals, law
or right fails to hold them, and yet '.hey
seem to recognise them all. A bargain
with audi men always results in their
gain; there is some loop left for them to
hang au advantage upon ; something that
will redound to their particular glorifica-
tion or profit. They aro splendid mana-
gers of benevolent institutions; occupy
high places in tho moral world for sttcii
aro not thoso men who get caught; nnd
if they get caught, they nianago to slip
through are great mortgager's, lend men
ey on the right sort of security, and nev"
er lose, and whichever way they fall they
light all right. They aro politicians, nnd
always ivanago to be, on the winning side.
In life they aro unexceptionable, with
characters exccllont. Hut they are slip-

pery nevertheless, nnd even while praising
then as men may, in their short siglited-nes- s,

and they wriggle through to the
end, the veil will be lifted an l tho time
that tries all dojust'ce to them.

Rt'RAL Lite Cultivate a lovo for the
country ; tho serene joys winch a rural
life can afford are far preferable to the'

I

Jnylt is reported that a juv- -
dandy a partner a ball

-- -' Miss, don't you think my mustaches
are becoming? " To replied:
" Wtdl, ir may coihini, but they
haven't yet arrived. "

.......fnr mil nllrw I

JbaTTho New York correspondent or
thn ilostnn l'o9l mat the ol
Rutledge is Miss Harriot the nioro
of President Buchanan

Ste.vuuoat DiALonrE. lloosior (stoD'
rig . to a down Itcr.) How are ve
Mrangcr? fiound to Noo 'Leans. 's..et ;

What mout be your business? Want to
buy somoorn or ontsT

Yunkco-Toloru- blc. thank vo how be
yeursen; liiuiiitt to no Mace in iiariicii- -

t ... i. . .mr. j n lor any Kina oi trii'lo.
loonier What kind of tindo hev y f

Yunkee Wall, it' u patent right,
lloo.-iu-r I'd ten right fur what 1

Yankee Tntent right lor a Machine
for ninkino; nil kinds of seed out of wood
from Miellbark down to grass seed, llev
l,o it patent right lor the mirage life-pr-

IriClAO.
II oosior Moerace what's that ?

Yankee It's a Machine bo fixed on
tluifiont of a locomotivo or ateamboat,
with reflectors of great power, to show th
image of anything ahead, no matter how-fa- r

it bo off anything under a hundred
miles.

Iloosier Don't say ! And are yer the
inventor ?

Yankee- - -- I .be.
Hooker Your'e a horse. mout

your name be ?

Yankee Coffin.
Iloosier Ileerd tell of yer family. You

are a relation of Ihatnan that invented
wooilen hums mid plaster pnris hhoa nail.
Had a brother once, hadn't you, that got
accidentally choked with a rope round
his neck.

Yankee tho man wasn't a bro-
ther only u cou-i- n to my sister's
brother's cousin. Rut wiiU might your
nanio lie.

Iloosier It might be Smith, it
taint. CiliMliito it's Custer.

Yankee Knowed yer farnilr well from
yer great grandfather flown. You air ono
of two fwins. One was a handsome, cute,
bright-eye- d little chap, and the other u
tarnation ugly born fool ; and 1 hoerd thtj
cute chap died.

Here the dinner-bel- l rang.

Freezi.vo to Death. To bo frozen tcr
death, many would consider a frightful
torture, their own experience of tho
effect of cold. But hero .ve fall into the
usual error of supposing the suiTerinc will

I increase with tho nergy of the agent,
which could only bo tho case if gensibil- -

jity remained the Intense cold
j brings on speedy sleep, which fascinates
j the senses, nnd fairly beguiles men om of

A most curious example of tho soduo-ti- vo

power of cold is found in tho
imes jr iim notiuiical party, who in
Cook's first voyage, weie caught a
snow storm on Terra del Fuego. Dr.
Solander, by birth a Swede nnd well ac-

quainted with the destructive deceits of
rigorous climate, admonished lliecompas
ny, in defiance of lasstilude to keep mor
ing on. Whoever, said he, sits down, will
sleep ; nnd whoever sleeps will perish.
The Doctor spoke ns a sage, but he felt a1
a man. In apite of the remonstrances )f
those whom he had instructed und alarm
ed, he was the first ono to lis down and
die. The f.uiu warning whs repeated
thousand time? in the retreat from Mos-
cow. Alisrn, the historian, to try the
experiment, sat down in his garden nfc

night when the therinouietc had fallen
four degrees below zero ; and so q:iickly
did drowines come stealing on, that
he wondered how soul of Napoleon's
unhappy band, had been able to resist the
treacherous inlluenco. Loudon Quarter-
ly.

IIaitv WoMt.v. A happy woman I lit
not sho the iparklo and sunshine of lifo?
A woman who is happy because
sho can't help it whoso stiulo even tho
coldest sprinkle of misfortune cannot
dampen. Men make a terrible mistake
when they marry for beauty, for talent,
or for stylo; liio sw.iotest wivoi aro
those who possess the magic secret of bo-i- ng

conten'ed under any circumstances.
Rich or poor, high or low, it makes no
difference ; tho briiibt little fountain of
joy bubbles up just as musically in their

Do they live in a log cabin ? Tho
fire light that leaps up on its humble
hearth stones becomes brighter than tho
gilded chandeliers in an Aladdin pal ceo.

Vas ever thostream of lifo so daik and
unpropitious that the sunshine of a Iran-p- y

fnee falling aero.--s it lurpid tide, would
not awaken nn answering gleam? Why,
these joyous tempore peoplo don't kno'
half the good they do.

What I W jL i.n D ), If I possessed the
most vnluablo things in world, and
was about o will them away, the
following would be my plan of distribu- -

ti- - g i.o in t'vo uie aiiur iv,
my love is wanned in 2 a bht.o

iv within my bo.um li.'fl
2 big for my week tun;; to utter.

which leves my hart awl in a flutter."

tell vour secreis, is generally
folly, but that folly is without guilt to

ErSr" Henry, yon ought to be ultarnod.
to throw away bread like that You may

, 1, M.tilA dot. (. mnl ...' r "
would I htawd anv r chance of get
hi, , il liuii inn M K.it il. nr. nut.

noisy, and alas loo often vicious gratili- - u"n
cations which wo eek amid tho whirl of ; ' would give the woi Id truth nnd friend--

cily life. The city as it "ere ties the'il"P. which are very scarce,
snul's afl'ectinns to tho earth tho worKs would give an additional portion of
nnd ways of the world in it too oftt n hide truth lo lawyers, tenders and merchants,
from our view the fair face of nature, nnd would give to the physicians skill and
lead us to forget the glorious Ood who learning.
mailous, nnd to whom we aro indebted1 I give to the punlors their pay.
for life and health and nil things. Vupid To goss ping women, short tongue-.- .

empty and artificial, are the joys of a city 'lo.voting women, good sense, large
life when compared ithiho wro de- - waists una natural complex ior.
lights which a rural residence can rive tD 7m i TTTfrftiMhe owing u tUnit isa nurd rightly constituted. Sol ary copied from a young in k filium .

communion w it i Naturo is one of the ho- - ;. . , , , , . r
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was t, charming device a Btone figure! BAn afllioted husband was ret urning ' communicate thoso with which you ar
bending over a stone urn, which urn was frorn the funeral of his w ife, w hen a entrusted is nlwnys Ireacbeiy, and treach-supposed- to

contain tho ashes of the deJ friend asked him how be felt. "Will" ery lor tho most pint, combined with
parted Rachel. j said he. pathetically, ' I think I feci - Ml'.

asked Mr-- .

'Is

your
llli'nb

'
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